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THE OREGON NURSERY CO.

Is Offering a Large, Well Grown Slock of

FRUIT SHADKORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Kru.it.
EVMIGREEXS, VINES, SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC.

Low Prices.

Life filing Winter

Catalogue and Price-Li- st free.

-

At

35o00 Auu

and

OF

call ou
Cuinnierciul

NDBSffiY.'

Largest Stock of Trees the Northwest

AND TKREE-FOUXtTH- S MILLIONS.o
100,000 Prune Trees.

Royal Cherry.
10,000 Early Crawford Peach.
10,000 Moorpark Royal Apricot.

1AM mi ALL

FREE
OTHER

FR03I

j- -

0

a

Address WIRT BROS.,
Olllro street, Salem.

in

ONE

3i,000 Esopus Spitzenberg.
GmveiiMteiH Apple.

25,000 Yellow Newtown Pippun
Ben Davis Apple.

LEADING VARIETIES OF FRUITS'

INSECT PEsrs.
CATALOGUE FREE. ADDRESS :

J H.
.
Woodburn,

HOME,
j

SWEET

Specialty

or

YOODBiniN

Oregon.

If you can get a good manufactured at homo you should give it
the prufurence. We keep u full line of the reliabld

Oregon Stove!
Including the Dexter, Eureka and Sultana.

Th.e Best for trie Money.
We also keep Eastern Stoves, and among them the "Banner" line. Give

us a cull and save money.

& Blosser,

ilGLLGHMvij,,

to
Thel

ON STATE STREET.

THEGROCERS
Commercial Street.

The Best for. the Money all the Time.

Jas

Apples

SETTLEMIER,

home

teiner

AlTKBN,
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

THE BEST CANNED GOODS

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
Gnltti Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower Seeds,

Fresh true name.
Grunge Store,

-- ULC vjl., oaiciii, va-- .

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

' Uoora. Winds & Mouldings, Turning Scroll Sawing.

1IH KILH Holme Finishing made to order.
' Ajrtiultifr u?h ?'e "" ulway kw?p a full mpply of ..warned stock of all

Works. Corner oTrude und lllgn streets, Nilem, Oregon.

rrrs.fr(ssj . ' vy

BtUinc:

"KmftaimtKaiKr. V...
A. ? Av,V. """ wot BulUinjr. JUIem. Oregon.

ShortV.- - ..' -- - -

-- U2

20,000

16,000

article

and

w. I DTAUET, JTUWp!.

e&
WRnBiDTZZLyP ne Penmanship and English Departments.

uonts admitted any time. CaUogue on application.

PAWS!
ause a moment .in your down-tow- n career and step

in to CRISSMAN & OSBORN'S store,
26 1 Commercial street.

YOU W
Be surprised at the seemingly endless variety of usefu

articles contained therein.

WHAT WILL,
If possible, surprise you more in the really small amount

of small change it requires to purchase them.

HIS NOBS.
The Picture Knobs, Tinware, Slop pails, Lamps, Under-war- e,

Shoes, "Rubbers, and other nobby goods are to
be found at reasonable prices at the well

known Store of

CRISSMAN & OSBORN'S.
(Successor t H. S. Crissinan.)

310 Com'! Street

Has the Largest Stock

P. U. EASTON

MUSIC HOUSE

In He buys direct from the manufacturers. Those
of purchasing well by on him, as

sells at No to middlemen.
PIANOS Steinway Colby-Emerson-Rice-H- in,e.

ORGAN S Chicago Cottago-Neodha- m.

MUSIC Ovei 8,000 to select
including all the latest publications.

jJSSpecial to
jJT Mand oin, Piano and

by musicians.

J. L. MITCHELL. 1IOEVK.

MITCHELL & 1I0KVE,

General

AND ACCOUNTANTS
und foreign collections uttended to

promptly. Itallroad lickelc Mild to all
pnrls of tho world. for local
parlies a sp&cialty. Advertising placed in
uny purt of the United Hiatus nt v
reasonable rated. Cnmmeicliil puptrs
looked after promptly.

25U Commercial street, up stairs. Hulem,
Oregon.

GROVE FODLTRY

Founded n 1877,

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And the ever jure on the. Pacific

t'ojwt, JJook your) early

forcholee selections.

for Catalogue.
J, M. GARRISON,

Iftll.dw Forest Grove, Oregon.

until front.
HKTM WINUUIST,

J.

Hear iron) Ma
nrii-- llt free

I tu.wrllvllle, Ore.

Morgan Mead,

Draymen!
All work done with proinplnets and dlt

patch. the btut men are employed.

F.

Express

berry.

!

No. 15.
and atlfetlon guaranteed,

liorder; at J. CUrk'.re, ItflUourt
KtreeU

$1 WILL BUY A LOT.
Of rood, at oar .wn! W. eamr a ft, ) line

rlni tlKtAof grtvne', andjam, tobacou
'J. 1JUH"

No, tit Cliuuirtl W . km.

LL

Oregon.

of Musical Goods it the State.

THE ONLY

Salem.
desirous would do calling
he Eastern prices. profits

SHEET pieces
from,

discount teachers.
Violin, Guitar, Banjo,

taught talented

CJKO.

Local

Konkkcenlng

most

FOREST YARDS,

finest

order

Send Stamp
Address

Inscriptive.

Htruw

&

City
Only

confelluu0--

Organ

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2153-- i Commercial St., Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Spectacle, and repairing
Clocks. W inches und Jewelry.

PEA IN TILING.
Theuudertlgned are prepared to furnish

tliebct rjnullly oftlllDL' for under drain
I (if at lowest prices.

MUIU'HYaDKNAIIT,

Near Fair Orouns, Hulem, Oregon.

J. G. HARRIS
EXPRESS N0S. 16 &

Jiave order nt It. M, WaduACo's,
liable work or no pur.

21,
lo--

Red Put liop.

imcraiTIIISCiBBtllUIIHMIBISB

Iterlng atock (or iprlugii, axien, flc,
All work wurrauted, Old ou.touier aud

uew onim Invited to rail)

H. POHLE,
N, E. Corner State and Front Sts

E. O. OIIOSS,
Butcher and Packer,

Hlate HI. ana Court Ht-T- be beat meaU
delivered to all part U the oil jr.

S. ERNST,
Upholsterer.

All wok.tuHu-j-ui- or rpir1ug, done
lu tiie Ut murk manlike hjkpr,

eiiwip mmiIIi of pot otnc.

TUB CAPITAL JOURNAL

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

PUBLISHED DAI LY.KXCEPTBUNDAY,
BT T1IK

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In P. o. liulldlng
Entered at the poNtottlce nt BalcmlUr.,an

second-clas- s mutter.

8AT0HDAY NIOIIT SOT.1I.OQUY.

Whilo the relation or the Individ-ua- l
t society la always or interest,

the reverse of this nt times rises to
greater importance. It is necessary
at times to submerge all individual-
ity nnd consider only tho common
welfare of society, This is true at
Salem at present. The city stands
as it were at the parting of tho ways.
In the near future must bo determ-
ined what degree of prominence
shall bu given educational interests,
or whether any prominence what-
ever shall bo gi von this city its an ed
uentional center. While the drift of
public opinion is strongly toward
commercial and speculative Inter-
ests, It is also true that tho bettei
thought of the teme is also directed
toward education. Tho best thought
of the ago is for the new educntion.
The building of a Catholic univer-
sity at Washington; the founding of
tho Leland Stanford, Jr., university
in California; tho establishment of
the Baptist university at Chicago;
tho bill of Senator Edniuuda for a
national university; all these nre
achievements of the year just closed.
The spirit of education is the poten-
tial spirit of the ago. The state or
community not alive to this fact Is
not only slow to perceive the indices
of progress, but indiH'erent to the
Hurent way open for distinction and
prosperity.

It is well for the peoplo of Salem
to consider deeply their situation.
As n community they enjoy the rep-

utation of being a city of churches
und schools. Tho city is favored
with institutions of leurulng.and its
history is rich with the traditions of
high-minde- d educational effort.
Sacrifices havo been made and de-

votion displayed in the cause of
higher education by tho founders ol
this city, that entitle it to rank in
this reputation with the best college
towns of Now England. This city
has now an institution, old ui years,
sustained by a powerful church,
.manned by a hard-workin- g faculty,
with the friendship of thousands of

families and regarded by thousands
of students, scattered all over the
Northvest, with loving tenderness
only wrought into tho heart by
an Alma Muter, It is proposed lore-locat- e

und enlarge this institution.
This must and will be done. If not
here, elsewhere. With her reputa-
tion as n school town in the past,
with her educational traditions, with
l)er excellent environments for n
college, what shall Halem do?
What fahall be most becoming to
this city? Shall our city ubandon
the sacied cause of education, and
follow a merely commercial or specu-

lative career, or shall tho capital city
of the Ktuto bo made distinctly a
great and successful college city?

A
A committee of citizens has leen

selected to conserve the interests of
our city in this matter. They are
men of intelligence and friends of
education. They will do their duly
disinterestedly and well. Hut there
Is u duty for oaci citizen of Salem,
to whom the future fame of the city
In dear, That is to take a deep in-

terest In education. Tliut duty Is to
advance the causo of higher educa
tion in muking and giving to public
sentiment lu this city, a distinctive
ly educutlonal custe. Any city with
the advantages of Salem can grow
in populutlou and wealth. To
uchleve a distjuctive character for a

oye of leurulpg, apd the better and
higher thliiga of life, Is quite an-

other matter.
It will be objected by some that

the university It is protMhcd to en- -

lurgo is u denominational one. It is
not necessary to refer to the fact that
nearly all the great schools are such.
It Is of more Importance to conceive
the projxT sphere of a university,
and the proper conception of relig-
ious liberty. Ours Is a land where
church and stute move In sepurute
urblts, and yet for the
common welfare. Guru Is a govern-
ment of the majority, where men
put their trust in Ciod and lu knowl-
edge, ft is not to our u in hern or
wealth that we owe our significance
us a nation, Jl Id (ho establishment
and umlnteutuice of religious liberty
tliut give u the leading place
uiiioug the nation which ate mov-
ing along the riulng way to higher,
(rear life. What man then, lu view
of the dUiinctlve churacli-- r of our
government and its supreme guar-
anties of freedom of conscience, can
rulte the objection to a college tliut
is ton trolled by a denomination?

t t
The heart of (he people of Hulem

need to be conuerutul anew to the
cuutt of education. Wo do too
muuh follow each bin own to obtain
beat reoulu. Citizen (hut will not
unite in n common enthulam for
the cauws of education, ohurchea
that will not onmiiiliigltf to udvauce
I'hrMlaii culture, are unworthy to

'H 'JflHBfJSrt- -

Tho man who has no abiding belief
In tho worth of progress Is tin infidel
to our civilization. Ho can only bo
classed with the savage and barba-
rian, tho hopelessly weak, Ignorant
and wretched. Is not Ignorance the
chief source of man's misery ? "My
people," says the prophet, "aro de-

stroyed for lack of knowledge.''
Kroni ignorance rather than deprav-
ity havo sprung the most appalling
crimes and tho most pernicious vices.
In darkness of mind men havo wor-
shiped senseless material things, nnd
it is only by the higher light of mod
em science and Christian educatiou
that all races Intermiuglo aud loso
their jealousilcs and hatreds. In his
recent work on "Education aud tho
Hlclier Life," Bishop Spalding has
beautifully expressed the relation of
education to religion. Ilofcays: "Ho
who believes in cultuiu must believe
in God; for what but God do we
mean when wo talk of loving the
best thoughts and the highest beau,
ty? Ko God, no best; but at most
better and worse."

To grow, a community needs to
aspire. A city only decays of what
It is satisfied with. Its aspirations
and ambitions make it what It will
be. No nobler aspiration than de-

votion to education can win its
heart and soul. It is at tho critical
time of Salem's history that right
choice must bo made. That time is
now. All peoplo seek only the best
if they can but I hid it out. All
grasp after, if they only know
where to rc.ieh. No man wishes
ills city or state evil. Tho muBses
but need educatiou to the right
things to prefer them. At present
tho peoplo of Salem need awakening
to the importance of making this
progressive educational center.
Make Salem a grand, successful
college city aud all elso will follow,
more easily than any other sequence-- .

A CUJiritElIENSlVK UVOW'L.

What a Taxpayer Thinks of Political
Kings.

En. Jouunal: I will ludlto a
short letter for your valuable paper,
on the Australian ballot system. In
tho Cai'itaij .Ion una u of tho loth
iust. you published a line article in
behalf of ballot leform and honest
elections. It cxpicsr-e- my views
exactly, and 1 hopo you will con-

tinue the good work so well begun
In behalf of the best interest of the
people.

Your attack ou the Portland ring,
headed by Joe Simon I heartily ap-

prove, and also tho attention you w

on the Marlon county bureau,
Theso aro the parties who (In my
opinion) manipulated the state

interest of corporal Ions
aud corruptlonibts. Wo are com-polle- d

to believe from tho reckless
manner in which tlio people's money
issent for the Hulem bridge, tliut
tho homo ling, (bucked by tho Port-
land ring,) are thechlef LeuellclaricH
of this corrupt Job.

And this is not the only ob put
upon the taxpayers of Marlon coun-
ty. Tills county la plastered all over
with such extravagant expenditures
lu building and repairing our
bridges. Even tho equalizing of the
taxes In this county, it appears to
me, is done in tho Interest of the
Salem bureau. It looks us though
tho bridge company was a part of
the Portland ring. And why V B'
cause they came (o the lesctie of
Koehler, lu tho Lake Lablsh dis
aster, mi promptly and lovingly.

So far, Mr. Editor, I Imvo given
you a fuw hints about the financial
and political rings that flewco the
taxpayers of Marlon county and of
thestute. It Is almost (in assured
fuct that the republican primaries
and the county convention were
fixed ten days to three weeks by the
riuleui and Portland lings before the
republican county convention met.
It is stated as a fact, by the (list

in thU county that there
wero cast at tho polls fourteen hun-
dred more votes than theio were
voters lu the county. Jf this Is a
fact, (and I do not dolbt It,) then
the two political rings must Imvo
rustled thu re eut era In at a lively
rato.

I believe you aro correct when you
say Joe Simon, (and I would add,
the two political rings,) elected our
coventor aud nio-t- t of our county of-

ficials. Hence Joseph has been
pluced lu a high aud responsible

for past services, and where he
can be of the most huiieflt to tho
rings. I fully believe, undur a simi-
lar mauugemuut of the ballot, Joe
tilmoti und the rings, if It hud suited
their purpose, coultl havo elected
Dave Thompiou, tho republican
nominee for governor, by ten thous-

and majority, tho same iw liiuger
Hermann, I am fully sutlsilud tliut
an honest majority of t lie voters of
Marlon county, and of tho stale, are
optioned to Joe Klmon aud the rings.

The president of the United Htuto
in crying uluud from thu cupltal of
the nation for ballot reform. So are
a great uiutiy leading con gnomon.

this lirglsluturu thu AuHtrullitu ballot
tO'etuui, wlili u grHl nnd HUllU-lun- t

registry luw; and riflil liuru, lot mo
wiy, thu Austrulluu ballot syKtum
will prove wortliltv without u rgU-tr- y

law boiiitt)lliii uwry voter to
rih'lUrlii hU on n prwlmt, tit leant

isnjoy the beui-llt- of hui-I-i ulenftlugu. thirty .im ircvllii,' u tjunerul

election. But I predict the present
legislature will not pass any such
law lu tho Interest of honest elec-

tions.
Previous legislatures In Oregon

havo failed to pass n registry law for
tho reason (as I mlssglve) thnt It
would stop tho tratlo of the repeater
and the Imported voter. I believe a
registry law will meet with stronger
opposition In tho legislature than
other reform measures, yet It would
be, lu my opinion, tho most usorul
adjunct to ballot reform.

One more question. What will
tho county officials do with tho ex-
cess of taxes collected In tho county,
by putting tho state ratio at six mills,
when It Is only four and n half mills?

James W. Taylor.
Sublimity, Or.

LKGISI.AT1VK KKV1KW.

Journal Editorial Headquarters,
Legislative Assombly. j

Tho legislation correspondent of
thoEast Orogonlan says:"Tho speak-
er of the house, Mr. Geer, Is honest,
capable and Inclined to do his duty
irrespective of party Hues, nnd I
donft think the partisan whip al
though wielded by a Portland mill
ionaire will bo able to sway him
from a just and honest performance
of his duty."

Hon.Thos. Cauthom of Corvallls
has been a legislative visitor.

The bill just Introduced by Bop.
Miuto proposes the ownership of tho
state fair grounds. $168.20 reserved
for tho indebtedness of $10,000,
with n fow hundred dollars or out-
standing claims. Tho property Ib

wortli from $30,000 to $50,000, and
solo condition for its surrender
is that uuder which Marlon
county purchased tho first eighty
acres and gavo to tho state agricul-
tural socloty, to wit, to hold it (or
slato fair, military drill aud other
public gatherings of tho people.

Tho legislature Friday recognized
the ipiluclple of control and regula-
tion of a corporation to render a
public service, as a common carrier.
It passed tho bill of Mr. Morrltt to
incorporate tho Sugar Pine Flume
company In Jackson county. Tho
control of this flumo and rates of
transportation upon it are by this
act placed entirely within tho power
of tho county court. Tho capital of
this oorpoiatlon Is $200,000, and the
purpose of tho corporation Is to give
tho peoplo cheaper lumbar, nud
open a supply of timber now closed
to them. When this lumber gets
to tho railroad, that common currier
should also bo required to transport
it at rates made, controlled and reg-

ulated lu the Interest or the people.
What Is tho dlUeronco in principle
between a corporation or $200,000 or
ono or $20,000,000?

Stock.

Knuiut, Or., Jan. 23, 1801.
Ed. Jouunal:
The citizens or this section have

been ImpOHcd upon for several years
by non-residen- ts driving their stock
on our range lu the spring, pasturing
It here during the summer and then
driving It away In the full. This
has worked a hardship upon our cit
izens ui two ways;

1st. I u eating out thu pasturage ou
tho range from our own stock.

2nd. In cuuslug us to lose more or
less of our own cattle every full,
either by their being driven oil' with
these unmrcftldout cuttle or lu fol-

lowing them out when driven uwuy.
A meeting or the citizens or tills

neighborhood was therefore held on
the 27th lust., at which the mutter
was fully dlscushcd and the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions wero
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The running of stock on
tho range in this township by non-readou- ts

aud eutlug nut tlie pahtnr-ag- e

ou the range to such uu exte.it
tliut It has become a mutter of seri-
ous hardship to settlers here. There-
fore bo It

Resolved, Thut wo tho citizens of
tliU township lu this meeting as-
sembled declare it as our purpose to
protect our rights lu this regard by
nil liiwffll Itifiiifiu In .mi iinuii- -.... ...... b....M ... wm. mtTVI,and to continue so doing until this
evil Is corrected.

The following citizens signed their
names to tho above: H B Orinsby,
It Hold, J A Glllogly, O B Butler, O
It KJetolior, B Pottruli; L M Orinsby,
James Itossell, Samuel Brown, J
Duuuells, V Freeman, John W Ho-sel- l,

On motion of O. S. Butler a com
mittee wus appointed consisting of
S. B. Orinsby, J. A. Glllogly aud It
Bold for tho purpose of obtaining
what legal Information wau neccs- -

wiry uud to rejxirt at u subsequent
meeting to ho held upon cull of the
chulrmuu of the meeting.

Our cltUons have burnc long aud
patiently lu this mutter and they
proose an uli'cotuul remedy,

It, Bull).
Kprly-W- t Years llumUge.

Kor forty-tlv- years 1 have been ullllcted
wllh blood )lii, llverand rlieuiimllodlf.ly blood was budly dlu:ae

(Joverunr J'uuuoyur dutuuiitU 0f 1 "'"Imw I lrd'. Illieuuuillo Hjru

'

did me more good than ull tho other mtdl
el lies I lmu taken. My friends have used
it una lu over wie it lias proven a won.
dviful remedy. I have known of soma
woudsrful eures ofdysiwnlu aud uouralgU

Hits. Mahv liiMit.K.MIleheilvillu.lo.
Illbburd's UiieuuiMlloByrupunilptutsrs

are remedies of great merit. Utllevtbcy
bv iiomjusI lu the cure uf rusuuiatwia
auu uuxMi u6ju. iw. ii. uit'iiAitn.Mlchellvlllt, Iowa.

sstiriiuiu iu i llins
nrrun fur Ihs blood
Hiem.er.

Urugglst,
to take U Ibbard's

FOUNDED IN 1808.

The oldest nnd largest UnnKlng llouso
north ofHacromento nnd south of

rortlnnd.

Lai it Bnsli, Buiito,
SALEM. IRON BUILDING.
Accouuta kept, loans made; exrhniiKenii

ovcry part orthe world sold and Ixiuijln;
letters of credit Issued to travellers; collec-
tions made throughout the United Htutes,
llrltlsh America and Mexico.

This b.inK lias inbrielary connections
with bniiKs In Oregon, Wiwblncton, Idaho
and Montana, nud correspondent, in ull
the principal towns of those slates.

Draft bf eastern baiiKs tnKcn at pnr.

First National Bank

SALEM OREGON.
VM. M. LADUK, . - . . lresident1)1U J. KHYNOhbs, . Vice l'resldont

JOHN MOlll, - - Cashier

GENERAL BANKING,
Exchange on Portland, Kan Francisco,

Now York, Loudon nud lfouu Kouc
nought and sold. Btnto, County nnd City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit und transact ImisIiichh
with us. Liberal advances made ou
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property n
reasonable niton. Insurance ou such se-
curity can bo obtained at tho bank In
most reliable compnnlos.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITALiSTOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
lu all Its branches.

OKO. WILLIAMB
Wll. KNOLANU
HUGH MfNAUY

....

lmtKCTOUB: Geo. Wllllanw.Wm. Knr
Dr. J. A. Klchardson, J.W.J. A.

lu new Exchange, on
street. S:1-t-t

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid Dp,

ourplas,

i'rcsldcul
UiiHliler

land, Ilobsou,
Itakcr.

Com-
mercial

II. 8. WALLAOB, . . l'resldont.
W. W. MAUTIN, .
J. II. ALI1K11T, .... Cashier.

V. T. fJrav.
J. M. Martin.

I'reslden
.Vice

Hank block

DIRlCTOflSi
"W. W. Martin

Wnllnnn.
Or. W. A.Uuslck. II. Albert,

T. McP. I'atton.

15,000

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat nnd other market-

able produce, consigned store
either In private granaries

ipubllo warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonnbhi roles. Draft
drawn diroct on New York, Chicago, Han
Kranolsco, Portland, Ixindou, Parts, lierlln
Hone Kona und Calcutta.

INBUHANGK
Jlompnnjr,
Klre aud

JOH. AL11KUT. Acont. Balem, Oregon

Cheapest, Neatest and Best.

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION
FENCE.

Imnkound put up nil klud offences, city
and country, (let my terms before fencing

lI.HC'lioMAKEit.Haleiii.Or.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of the Day

None but whit labor employed thU
ostubllshmeut.

good substantial meal oxikcd In first
class stylo

Twunly-ilv- u cents per meal
RBD IfRONT

Court street, between Journal Office and
Mlnto's Livery.

imw
if

It. H.
J.

$75,000

or in
or

In

A

nvnn

J

Salem, Or.
Kates 2.50 and $5.00 n Day

Open to the public Thursday, Hent. 11,
lKUCf. llrst hatel between 1'nrilinil nnd
Han Kruuclsoo. Alms to bo first class lu
ull Its appointments. Its tublts nreserved
with the choicest fruits grown u tho

valley.

A. I. WAGNER,

Proprietor

HELLENBRAND'S
Uig Parlors & Candy Manufactory,

i!Ofl Cummurolol Stroot.
IULOKKAKKs

Ice Cream 10o., Ifiannd'JS cents
Coffee, Tea or ChocolateandCuke.-lOceu- U

M unhand Milk. -- ... 10 cents
Plate of Hoiiii .. 10 cents
lint Cakes, Coltee or Teu..... ..IS rents
iteefsteuk and (Vgs.... . 2r cents
Pork Ulioiiuud Kit Scents
Milium Chop und f;K M cents
Venlsf.u and Kggs M rents
8ausageand Kggs., ...r)oeut4Hum and Kggs ... cents
Kreeh Oysters uny sly le.....as ceuts
25 Csst Rigulir Dlnn.r Sirvsd From II to 3 O'Clwk.

A nlre variety of vegetables, etc., etc.
Also tea, eolfee or milk with all ia cent
meuls without extra charye

Choice Uigurs, Imported an
ulways on uaud.
Porter House Hteak aud Kirus
Teuder Loin titeuk aud Kggs.

PENS! j

liotnestle,

W cent
J0 cents

D.C.SHERMAN,
V, H. Pension and CUim ageut, P.O

IIqxIUI. Haleiu, OruKOiu Uepuly County
Pri-- V rite for bliinkt. w

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State. "
Asseased neurljne-thlr- d of a pul'lou

. for sale by HwUV. Aud special aa.lit for Mur'ou'cvuuly. w5
(Vhi W'Wi IM Cumisiuy.


